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JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'SSONS.
Doctors Agree Christmas.Store Open Evenings Follow the Crowd.

TAX ON STREET OAR RECEIPTS. THAT

Some Lively Bargains in

table Silverware for This Week
Every piece must go before Saturday night.
Rogers' and Hamilton's Highest Grade Silver-Plat- ed

Ware quality that can be depended upon every time.
To make you the better satisfied our guarantee goes

with every piece.
Gravy Ladles that were $1.50 are to go at 5QC

Oyster Ladles that Were 3.25 are to go at $ 1 5

Soup Ladles that were Si 00 arc to go at 1.38

Salad Spoon and Fork that was $4.50 arc to go at 1.75
Fish Knife aud Fork that was $7.00 arc to go at 2..j8
Berry Sets that were $5.00 are to go at "As
Nut Picks (set of 6) that were $2.00 are (0 go at 65c
Orange Spoons (set of 6) that were $3.00, are to go at 1.10

Oyster Forks (set of 6) that were $3.15 arc to go at 1.15

Coffee Spoons (set of 6) that were $2 35 arc to go at 98c

There ought to be something in this lot to suit you. If

not read on. There are bargains here without number.

131
Children's Sets, pietty patterns, consisting ol

knife, fork and spoon, were St. Go this week at. 48c
Childien's Cups, quadruple plate, were Si. so, to

go at 89c
Butter Knife and Sugar Shell in box, were $1.00,

to ro at 48c
1S47 Rogeis Bros.' Knives, set of 6, worth 3. 1 3,

to go at S1.38
vPiece Carving Sets, stag handles, were $5.00,

to go at , 2.65
Baking Dishes, uuadruplc plate, were S00O, to

go at 2.98
Soup Tureens, quadruple plate, were $S.oo, to go at

Dishes of fine quadruple plate, were ;.;o, to go at 2.48
Water Pitcheis, line quadruple plate, were $10. oo, to go at 4--

Jewelry and Silver Novelties
If your thoughts turn to these, we can

please vou.
A very pretty line of Chatelaine Watches

is here lor your choosing in both silver and
gold priced a third 'ess than in ordinary
jewelry stores. Then there are Waist Sets.
Stick Pins. Biooches, and a thousand and one
other novelties. Prices aie right.

MAIN AISLE NEAR WVOMVQ AVENUE ENTRANCE.

Jonas Long's Sons
TAYLOR NEWS.

Mis. Charles Maston at Rest Board
of Trade Meeting Personal Men-

tions.
The temalns if the late Mrs. t'hailes

Maston were laid to test in the Maicv
cemetery yestenla afternoon at L'.:;o

o c lock The service" wele conducte 1

at the residence nt her inntlie-i- . Ml".
Infills by the lte. 1.. It. Foster, of
the Pipsb teiliiu chinch, agisted by the
lte A. Webel, of the (ieiman Kweli-gelli-

church. The lloial oflVtings weie
many and eiy beautiful. The sing-
ing was londllfted by the l'lcslij lotian
choir which sang sewuil appioptlate
t.eKctiuu.

Mr Hughes1, of Hyde P.11U, was the
guest of ti lends In this place yesteula;. .

Mr. Medlar, of AUentown, .1 captain
of the Fourth I'lilted Stales Volunteers,
is vlsltlntr at the home of his brother,
operator John Medlar, of Kailioad
stteet

Mis Jumes i:vanu, of this place, wax
the guest of Itleiuls In Sciantou

W. A. Htcens. of the Ameilcan ll.ip-- 1

1st Publishing society, of Philadelphia,
addressed a huge and appieelathe au
dience at the Calvin v H.iptist chutelt
on Sunday evening.

The Kfaphophone enteialnmeiit, ac-

companied with stet enptlc on lews. at
the Nebo Conglegatlonal chuic-- l.iM
evening was well pattonlzed.

Ml and --Ml". Anthony Flannel y, of
Pcllcvue. spent the Sabbath as the
guests of --Mr. and Mrs. John Councils,
of North Taylor.

Mis. I. 11. Wcstcolt, of Pioxldeiice,
was the guest of tiieuds In this place
esteida..
Tho registeis of oteis haw made

thefr canvases foi December. Their
books aie now at the tegular polling
places Kvery oter ought to see that
he has icglstered. i'huisda.v. vhe L'Jn I
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IT ENDED HER TROUBLE.
" I never courted newspaper notoriety,

yet I am not afraid to speak a good worcl
for your ' Favorite Prescription ' and
' Pleasant Pellets,' Over a year ago I
suffered terribly for nearly four weeks
with prolapsus and weakne&s. After
liking one hcttle of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' aiid one of ' Pellets,' I was a well
woman. I have taken no medicine

Lsince and have had no symptoms of my
onner irouuie. sirs, 1;, a. Menuer,
k'eetie Coihoctou Co., Ohio.

of this month, will be the last day to
do so jitevious to the spilng election.

Mrs. Michael (llhniy. of Oak "licet.
Is conlineil to bet home by sickness.

PECKVILLE.

Tin- - following officers of the Kpworth
League were elec led Dec 1U. I'lvsldent,
Willi. im Wnrne, Hi st vice
Joseph Coleniiin second ice president.
Jits. Wdll.itn .lohus: thiid vice pies.
dent, Walter Williams font lb Ale
piesldeiit. Annie (lUiuiiioe. secretary,
lilaiiche Taylor, assistant secretary,
Ai thin Waine: lieasuur. I toy W.ule-111.11-

oiganist. Jessie lloflYe Kit as-

sist nit oiKanlst. Maui'i Trcxerton;
choilttfi. lolin Wiiine. assist, n. t c hoi --

Islet, II111 ,ui K1e.11: lookout commit-
tee. Stella W.idcmaii. HI. niche Tajlor,
Maude 'I'leveitc.n, J.illiiili Peck. Mis.
David Sh.iy, Mi". William Snedkor,
mlssionaiy co'inniitee, lilanche Taylor,
Mis Horace Kreai.l.illl.in P'M'l; Mutido
TicNeiton, Mia iloiton Harlo" and
Finn nee T lylor.

Sunda was a siuticl dav In the
McihodNi i:piscupal i lunch. The meet-
ing at ' o'clock for Christian wotkeis,
was well attended and a deep .splrltu- -
:il fi'i'llncr w.i nintitt'..l i in "ft l..v
S. C Sllill kins leethiil sei.i; 111 tho
liuinh on piob.itlon, after which Kev.
Mehllb- - Calender, ol Pittsburg, Pa,
preiu bed a vi'iy Impressive and In-

still, the- - s.'imoii 011 "A Closer Fellow-
ship witli Cod." The latue eimgiegn-tlot- i

was cleliiihied and hopes he may
come egaln. In the- - evonint- - Ucv. S.
c Shnpklns , taking fjr his
te.t. "Wilt Thou Rt- - Made Whole."
The house was idled and scoiv of
people weif isiblv efl'i tccl h the
iressn! brought to bent upoi. them

to turn limn their - II w.is. Somo
yielded to the Invitation. Tin- - woik
has been thoiough and 1'illiu-iic- e Is
felt all over the coiuimiiiitv. c . W.
1.. Thin pe pie.icheil last evening, and
men ami women weie peisiiaded to be-
gin a new lite The W 01 k will olilinuc
all this week and the public Is inidinl-l- y

Invited.
John Itt'liy Is coii'iued to Lis Lome by

a severe Illness.
Mrs. William Pi ear i iinlm 111.

Mrs. John Snook, of North Main
stieet, is ill of pneumonia.

The revival meetings at the Metho-
dist Kplscopal church will be continued
each evening throughout the week.

OLYPHANT.

The lair for the benefit of St Pat
lick's church convent will be opened
in the clone building on kawanna
street tomorrow evening n cNcellent
literary and musical programme has
been piepaifd and a pleasant time Is
assured for those who attend. The fol-
lowing ladles will have charge uf the
booths: Mis. William O'Hnru Mis
John O'Mnllev, Mrs. n. Doughei tv Mr."
llunnnhoe, First wind: Mrs JohnFei-guson- ,

Mis. James O'Piien. Second
ward; Mrs. M J O'Hallor.in Mis
Jumes Wnlflh, Mis J. li. Cuumiiiigs
.Mrs. I0I111 Holand, Third waul An

tee of 10 cents will be ch.uged
wliMi will entitle the puldi-- i to a

c bailee on the door prize.
D. It. Pavles announces hlni'-el- as a

andldate for council frcni me Koutth
ward.

Mrs. Willlani Lewis, of Plitsouiganl
Mrs Daniel M. Jenkins, of Kd.vards-vlll- e

spent Sunday wltn Mrs. V tra
Jones, ot Susciuehanna stieet.

Mr. and Mis. William (3 "llagher. o'
South Seranton. were guests of ti lends
heic- - yesterday.

D C. Kvans has I'Htiirncd from a
visit to Duryea.

The little daughter of Mr nnd Mrs
Floiencc Mitchell Is verv 111.

The doll bazaar, conducted by the
Young People's Society Christian Un.
deavor of the Presbyterian church, will
be opened In the Olbbons bullrtln-- j this
afternoon and evenlntr. Hefreshmeuts
will be served by the young ladles.

Ml'ses Susie O'Hara and Susie Tim-
lin, or Archbald. visited trlendi at this
place Sutiduy.

Tlu-e- and One-ha- lf Per Cent, on Gross
Receipts Froposod by Ordinance,
lloth branches of council mot lat

ownlnc The t'umiuonorp illtl nothing
lmt pay some bills, unit discuss frozen
flip livilriuilM, to which attention na
called In yesterday's Tribune. The
Fclcuttnen (lid more. They ordered
somo blllf paid, concurred In a couple
of imlrnpoitntit resolutions fiom the
lower houo, lnctructl the city cleik
Id Kd 1)1 Ices on a bell for the city
hulldlimY tower and then received a
fltartlliiR: ordinance, which was Intro-
duced by James Thompson, of the Sixth
war. It provides for 11 tax of thtce
and oiiu half per cent, on the Ti action
company's stow receipts In the city
There'll ho ti loud time when this comes
up for fit st reading.

The bell spoken of It to be for Hie
fVt vices, though It Is. not clear who
will llntf It or how It Is to be mnt'e
serviceable. The old court house bell,
the peculiar tone of which will be
called to mind by many, lies In the ce-
llar rusting1.

The commoners in dleusliiK the
frozen hydrant at Maxwell's pointed
out the fact that n. resolution wa
adopted Inotructlns the engineer to not-
ify the water company to change that
hydrant, in accordance with an ordin-
ance panned some time ago. The solic-
itor said It is the mayor's business to
look after the enforcement of ordin-
ances and that lesolutlons such as that
am superfluous.

ENVELOPES UP AND DOWN.

As tho Government Reduces 30 Por
Cent, the Trust Adds That Much.
It If a remarkable fact which many

business men will be Interested In
knowing, that while the envelope trust

a combination of all the prominent
manufacturers has been putting their
pi Ices on their product of neatly HO

per cent, the postal department was
reducing It mote than that amount.

After the llrst of the year, at which
time a new government contmct will
go Into effect. S00 stamped on elopes,
which now cost $10.!W, can be bought
at the local post olllce for JlO.fiO. An
otdinary, unstamped envelope, which
could have been put chased at any
wholesale house .1 month ago for $1 CO

a thousand, now cost $l.&y.

STUDENTS' HOME-COMIN-

Among the Caibondallans connected
with various Institutions of looming
throughout the country who are home,
or expected home, this week to spend
Christinas, aie the following- MHse.s
l.ibbie Burke, Klla Hot an and Mary
Mittphy. from Mlllptsville. Matgaiet
Klneran, lielluda Carroll and Kelinciti
Jllgglns. Bloomsburg. Mary Korbe,
Nellie ICIlleen. Floienee Colwell and
Mabel Kelwaids, Westchester, Isabella
Watt and Sarah Bilir. Itve Messts.
W. A. Nealon, F. A. I'tley. Joseph lilrs,
Chailes It. Diidgclt, Tliomiw I.oftu,
John O'Connell nnd Uenjamln I.. Sing-
er. Philadelphia.

Morss Aitken 1 elm ned Satuichiv from
Stevens' P.ilytechnic Institute at
Hiookljn. Messis, Itaynionil and Jb-101- 1

Hockenbeiry r 'turned home fiom
Dickinson college Saturdav moinlug.
Miss Helen Passmoie came home, fiom
Stioudsbui'H Norma' school 1'iidav.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Colli t I.ily, No. "a, I'mesteis of
Allleiie-a- , have ciioseli the follow ll'g

for the iiist six months of lS'ii;
C. It.. Kiank A. Arthur; S.. C. It . John
Hvans; It. S., Uenjamln Tuekei : S.
W.. Samuel J. W., John T.
'lowaith: S. h., Harry Wittlngton: J.
JJ., l.evi Vines For the term of
twelve months thv following wei"
elected' Financial sec lefiiv. chailes
Curtis, treuHiuer, John II. Thomas;
doctor, S. S. Shields.

A "WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT.

Wnlte's Sim I: coinpanv iipeiieil a
week's eiiK.iMeinent at tin- - ("lialid last
evenlns' bv piesentlncr "That Dausei-ou- s

Woman." Watte has been a favor-
ite In this el'.v for mote than ten year,
and this aggregation of thci-pla-

up to his hlKh statidaul. Tlie audi-eiie- ";

was Ini'fji" and well pleased. "TI12
Power ol l.ovc" will be the nltnielloii
tonljiht.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Tlie condition of Peter Krantz. tho

well known brewer, who. It Is "aid bv
his jiiiysie ian, suifeilnK fiom dlph
theiitlc paialysls, reiiinlns unimproved.

Miss Miuv Powell ily is cleiklnt? at
the Leader tMoie for the hdlday sea-
son.

Ueieiilly elee ted AlaMlllic cilllcelS
will be Installed Wedin..-da- y evening.

(.'hi 1st nun. eseiclses will be held In
the e lunches Monday ovenlnK-

The lioys' League held an Interestlni;
session ill tile lectin e room of the
Presbv teilan last evenlmr.

Mr and Mis 1!. V. Williams .aVl i,fr
1'iytal lalo hotel and taken up their
residence In one of the Kennedy bouses
on Hlver stieet.

The funeral of the late- - Mis. .. .1.

Aichhald, who died Satuiday 11101 nine,'
at hei lesidenec at (inn Hill, near
.South tilhson, will be held this moin-Inj- r

nt 11 o'clock at that place. Mis.
Archbald was n former well known
lesldent of this dtv.

-. sj. Jbilds has moved lioui Lincoln
avenue to the Knb.v block oil li.irlleld
uvenue

The funeiai of Mrs nna I' olvfr. of

NEW ERA
FOR MEM.

Happy marriage,

Realty, Energy

and Long Life.

A magically effective
appliance unci a mouth'ijmrof restorative rem-
edied knt on trial and

without expend.
.Vo( a dollar nttdbf pnid

until rfaitU ar tnemn ..
and acknowltdgttl by tlw putiail

The Erie Meelleul Company's Appliance and
Remedies have been talked of und nrllten about
till tjvery man has heard of them.

Ilia liiKheat medical uutliorltlca In the irorld
have lately commended them,

They possess marvellous poirer to Tltallie,
restore, and sustain.

They create YlKor. healthy tissue, new life.
They stop drains that up tha crcrBy.
Tliey cure all eQccts of early evil habits, ex.

ctkiM,ovcrttorlc.
They give full strength, development, aud tone

to every portion and crKau of the tody.
Failure Impossible, ugo no barrier,
No C. 0. 1), sclumic!, nor deception; no exposure
a clean business proposition by a company of

tilgh financial and professional btandlntr. Write
tor scaled information,

Erie Medical Co..Buffal. H.Y.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES

CATARRH.

The Demand Is Greater
Than the Supply.

Two factories aro kept busy manufac
turlng them, Cured persons tell
their friends, and so the sale In-

creases day by day.

ALL DRUGGISTS
SELL T11EM.

PriC3 Complete witli All MMIclue, $M)0
Clouds of Medicated Vapor are in.

haled through tho mouth and emitted
from the nostrils, cleanslngand vapor-
izing all tho inflamed and diseased
parts which cannot bo reached by
medicine taken Into the stomach.

Mini) oil's Inhaler for the cine of ra-
tal rh, asthma, bronchitis and all thtoat
and lung triubles has been nil ImmeiU.'to
success. It onh lciiiilres a few moments
test to denicnistiate to the user that at
last a iatlon.il cuio for these disease"
has been invented. Professor Mum on
simply tells yon what the Inhaler will do
anil then throws wide open tho doors tn.it
j 011 may Investigate it for yourself with-
out cost He Is willing to abide bv the
result of voiir trial. lie Knows 111.11 me
expeilment will mean a recoimnenuutlon
ol this Kieat euie He Is cettiiln that le-'l- ef

will come at once and that icstoi'a-lio- u

to health will follow.

Come and See It.
Special Exhibitions aro being given

this week at Matthews Bros., 320
Lackawanna Avenue; H. C. Sander-son- ,

Washington Avenue and Spruce
Street; Geo. W. Jenkins, 101 South
Main Avenue,

Polite attendants will be on dut all dav
and evening to answer iiucstioii end
delllilllstniti Its value. l'verbodv Is

to give this Inhaler a free mill. Ku
trouble to show It. You are welcome to .1

tle.itiuent whether 01l piliehnse 01 not.
The lost, with medicines. Is only $1.0".

Sciatic 11, lumbago and all iheuiniitlc
pains cured by Munyon's Vthciimatlsm
e'lire. D.vspepsla and all stoinuch tum-
bles cured li Million's Dvspepsl.i Cure.
N'lnetv percent, ot all kldiiev complaints
1 and" by Millivolt's Kidney Cure. Head-
aches, colds nnd loughs, impiiie blood,
gfilfial deblllU, lierMiUsiHhS. all ulllcklv
eared bv Mum jii'h Itcuinlics. The mil''-illc- s

cost miistlv T i cuts a vial and me
Mild bv all ibnggists. Then aie "T dirfer-eii- t

ciues tor :,", different ailments
TREATMENT BY M ML.

Wllte Piofessor Mam on fur .nlvlci
which Is AliSDI.l'TIM.Y Fltin: Tli.
most obstinate i.iscs siiei sslnll. trr it 'd
In the subtest lonlldence "(luMe to
Health" flee

.Ml.NVON'S II. II. k C')..

1505 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Canaan street, was held vesteilnv af-

ternoon, interment Iieliin made it,
Uiooksjile c'cinetei v. P.ev. (J. A t'lac ,

I'll. H . 0III1 lated.
Heniv Slbeiil, sr , of l'.nk stie, and

Seventh avenue, has fallen heir to
some law real estate Inteie.st tliioujrli
the death of a brother 111 the west
The income bo will have the use of

11s he llvis; amounting It is said '

to about $:.'! pr vear.
Mis. . S l.ewsle'y and im, Oelos

will leave teday for Xinevedi X Y.
where they will rponil a week vlsltlnt:
Mis. l.ewsley's parents. Mr. Lmvslev
will join tiiem Saturday nljrht and
i.peinl Christiiins theie.

lion. li. K. Hendricks, who has been
111. Is able to be out aprain.

T It. Hill fee spent Jestenlay ill '

Sc riiiiti'ii.

Ml. Haidill Xoiris, cdeik of the dl'UK

store of It. SliooiAi'ker, Hei rv. III., savs'
"A niiin came Into our stole the other
dav and hiMil: 'I want a bottle of that
stull that raves ehlblieu's lives I

lead 111 the Vows alioiit it. The child- -

ill eu may net skK whop we 'an not
Ret the doctor nulek euout?b. Ir Is the
medicine vou ell for croup.' ". He al
luded to Clui'iibet Iain's CuukIi Iteniedy
and bousht a bottle before he left the
store. For I'ale hj all drtifTUists. Mat-

thews Hiiis. v.lioli'snle and ictnll
Uljelltl- - "

FOHEST CITY.

Tliuuitis Mane), uf lii).il, sii.Min I11111 1.1

county, is spending a day 01 tun in lo.wi
011 business.

.Mr. and Mis. Homer Cnllinn, ot NIUcl.il .

this eountv. i)i Hi" uoests of .Mr. and
Mis. Hi nest Iliosbum on Mmd'iy unci
MomltO

Heiijainiu 1'. Mae li.' uone 10 sJliuii-to-

wheie lie bus m'ciuciI a position as
cleik ill Jenkins' dim; .stoic. j

I'lank J Ionian, fotmerly 11 ckik In tlie
I

eniplo.M- - of T. .1. I'eiiti'iost. but 110 a
woiklnj.' in Siiaiiieii, epnit Sunday w"i
boroiiKh filencls. I

Mis. Mansaiel Ueiuiedy, of Vanillin!,',
on i'd about 7.1 i.ir. as inslanilj kill, d

estUda llflernuoil lit that Dllle Ileal
l.asln'b hotel. The sad nccldem hep- -

ptiied ubout i.'M o'clock. As ii ufceel
woman sas wulkliiK alonK .Main btnot
toward her home a pair if lioinea owned '

by !' J. Ossood, of Kcuest l'it. lame
duhliliiR ulour fuiloiihly boi mid
before she tealied her danger, she was
beiiiB mantled to death beneaili tlnli'
fiK't Attcr she was idelced up lite toon be
rami) extinct The hoiho were used i

Mr OxKood to peiictl.. milk in the lclnitv
ot alidlitiK: and I'oren L'll. Theyi were) I

left btPiidliiK with a .01uifr lad named Jlc- -

lllniv 10 look nfler them, When It Is
cluluied soiiin one tlnew a stone 1,1 a
snow ball and tliey necaiue lilBhteind
and rim awa. In llulr UIkIiI tlie 'ilso
knocked down and eeicly Injtued James
Kllpairlek. aucel about K0 jimis also a
lesldent nt Validlhw Jlis Kennedv Is he
siune woman who was stunk and Injur, el

about the lioud by an Ontario lucoinomo
two or three yeiii-- aito at a point north
ot c'Hiboudale and who hat, a suit against
the lonip.iiiN now oendhiK. tihe is sur--1 'vlved by a son. Henry Kenned, uf Vand.
Hair, and two diiiiKhterc Mrs, William
Scullj. of Vandllim. and .Mrs Kdward
Janswlck, of New Haven. Conn

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

All who aio to take part in sIiikIiik in
tho cantata to be eIxoii in the Methodist
Mplscopal chinch nuxt Monday niRlit and
tho full orchestra, wljl meet tonight h. the
chinch for practice. The leader desires
ever) member of tho choir to be piesent

Christmas shoppers will Had an interesting line of China
and Glassware Novelties in our stock, from all parts of the
world.

FERBER. Q' MALLEY CO.

Lackawanna Avenue.

Dinner Sets,

Chamber Sets

Tea Sets,

China Clocks,

Fern Dishes,
Call and examine

THE CLEMONS.

422
GOOD HEWFQR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train . . .

Will opeiate between New Orleans,
I.os AtiReles and Wan Fianclsco,
Cut., iluilnir the wason of IS9S-1S9- 9.

ThiouKh without change from the
Crescent City to the Oolden Gate.:
f8 hours to Los AiiReles, 75 hours
to San Francisco. Fine Southern
route for Winter tiavel. Write for
P.utlculurs.

E. HAWLEY, A. G. T. M.,
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. A.,
.149 Uroadway or llattcry Place.

NKV VORK, N Y.

It. J. SMITH, AGT.,
A. M. LONGACKE. T. P. A.,

iou South Ihird Street,
I'ltll.ADI-M'HIA- , PA.

ASKPWTOEBSSiaET.OK

01GIVES THL

BrTiiGnTwdpip
ANPl5AB5QiyTELY5APE

FOR SALE BY THB

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

Suiid.ix I'l.niK e'olllii.s bii.ud'-i- l

11 ill ! v .ir la c'ai bund lie, InteinliUK to
limit- - tu 11- 1- ilullli Till 1 it' I.lli oil the
li.ii k and iliiew Ml C'ullii.s utruilist a
Jeiiie. He- - wiis -- imi-iK 111 ami bruised
and unablu lo t e lie- - eu liunie ami bail to
b taken to a ue.n-b- y houso. whet Ids
injui we in taied fur b. Di Hallo .did
yesti-idn- moinlui; he was InoiiKht Inline
la all iiiiibuliinie. His injiliics iIuiiikIi
ii painful, ate, nm luusldi icd lo In se-

llout.
Jimmy c'uumi.-- , a jouut.' 111.111 iun.o;

en the Ilaht Side, hei ,11110 demented a '

dues iik and li.es since ur.idiiulh mown
woine. Yesteidaj it was dee an el .ulw--ab- le

to hae lit 111 placed In an bisuiiiiwu
The poor liu.i.il aiitboiities' assistann
was iibtahied and this muinmi; in w is
taken to tlie lllllrtde Intaue hospital

Hail Knillli was in C'arbuiidal.
t. ida

Mis HI haul llaikinK: ami M1-- 1. l'liitni
Moon well shoiipluK In SilalHuti v.-- r

.i s

Mi-- s liirliiiiti Dims eeai- - u C'ai ooiicl.ile
Mslior lust eveillllK

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND, BRAIN TREATMENT

IHt Ulllli.aAL, ALU Ultltttb IMIIAIIUriS,
Is eold under posltlvo AVrlttrn Guarantee,
byaatborltod agents only, to euro Weak Memorr,SBffiai j

denoe, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Uratne. Youth- - I

iui or i'.iccibbh-c- i uso ot luimcco, upturn,&p&SMWp I

to
cui'o or re I'll ml ninnev. Hnmiilo nnrlt
Bffe, oontalning flvo clyBr treatment, with full
inetructions, ib cents, Ono wnnplo only sold to I

eaca nsrsou. ai etoro or uy mail.
Wlfr-Sl-k

I Mi tS'Hcd Label Special '
.4J."afLB Extra btrcnnlh. m

For Impotency, Loss o( OT'rPower. IjOBt Mnnlinncl.wl Htcrllilv or IlarronnrBa.!
,$l a hoxi eix for ?5, witliV
iviiiicn ituuriiuiKVjtrat rif ni..... lnSOtLos, A f atnrif

tBlPOR&(,rhvt-,,- U "APfRH
William n. Clark, Ji6 I'cnn Ave

bcranlon, I'a.
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w.umi 1
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our No to

Ready
For the

and

Jars,
Pipe

stock. trouble show goods.

Christmas Gifts Are
Here in Abundance

Diamonds, Rings, Pendants,
Brooches, etc., Solid Gold and Filled
Watches, all the best makes, Rich Cut
Glass, Fine Decorated China Lamps and
Globes, Porcelain and Gilt Clocks and
Bronzes, Gold-Pleade- d Canes and Um-

brellas and a large and handsome line of
Sterling and Silver Novelties and Ouad-rupl- e

Plated Silverware.
All together it makes the most attractive array of useful

and ornamental Holiday Gifts to be found in any store in.

the city. We invite shoppers to visit our store, as it will

prove interesting as well as profitable.

A. E. Rogers'
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Neat Pair of
flakes the Most

have elegaut

Prices From

beautiful 1899 "IMer
Patty" picture book jtiven with each sale. These
books just please little boys
mrK

Standard
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY

THE

ItooinslamUl'oiii'ltliimi'h'.
SCRANTON, r'A.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
.Moolc and Work,

& RAM) POWDHR CD'S

GUN POWDER
Llectrlo Kxiloder,
lor exploillin; blasix. biiioiy Miw.ma

Repauno Chemical Go's XI'LOblVIH
lllilll

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettnce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market

Jardinieres

Pedestals,
Tobacco

Racks,

JewgJ

Rus

Slippers
Appreciated of

Christmas

Shoe Store, $
fy

217 LACKA AVE
S

fit
u;

lis
Ar

Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

POL
mmmi.

Telephone Cill, 2333.

Chlthtter' Kngllih Diamond .

Pe
viTW Clrtclnbl ad Only Genuine.

SArc, alwa;i rsllftbla. koitUrurot for mirttilrri l.Qti. In i"lJ Urand I u U A tai huU lurlillleV,llmci. ..!.! with tint rlM.m TuloW iPcJ naothrr. .'rf'.ii Jjnatroui tub.titu.
tion and Cmiraiiorii At Drat inti. or imA II'.P.f'f111!? tot putlauUti. tt.ilinwuliU sfl
.."r.'l'f f"J.l."inntttT.U rlrutUll. 111,000 Iftat ftfir.

We an assortment,

49c Upward.

A Calendar fur and a

aie out will the
immensely.

Mndeut Ituiliduld

I.ArLIN

ORANGE
tlHttriM, Klcetrlo

Gifts

Yi'MlrconUli

and

and and

UI4 l til LkI i'lirlrr('fetlule'sll'G.,Ull4al.iavi
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